25th Foot,
Edward Theophilus Murray.
Arthur Leith Hay Mackay.
James Ramsay Hobday.
George Davidson Campbell Gastrell.
Hesketh Broderick Pichard.
John William Godfrey.
Charles Chester Williams Dandridge.
Oswald Claude Radford.
George Thomas William Hewat.

26th Foot,
Edward Macklon Dougherty.
Percy John Hughes.
Thomas Wills Conran.
Thomas Colhurst Jameson.
Henry Campbell Lamb.
Frederick Charles Napier Goldney.
D'Arey Wentworth Thullier.
Sydney George Cumberland Greenaway.

27th Foot,
Thomas John Ashley Hoban.
John Patrick Somers Coeks.
Henry Bromley.
Alexander James Irvine.
George Herbert Michaelson.

28th Foot,
John Henry Fitzherbert Jacson.
Rawdon Robert McCrae.
Edward Kirkman Loyd.
George Waldron Lyttleton.
James Duff Coghill.

29th Foot,
William Barlow.
Charles Henry Darby Kirby.
Francis Henry Lovell.
Charles de Freville Green.
Arthur George St. George.

30th Foot,
Henry Theodore Penryhn Kvasn.
Alfred George Watson.
Archibald John Arnott Wright.
John Morpott Piercy.

31st Foot,
Edward Monant.
Henry Butler.
William Homan Turpin.
Clau William Leslie Ogilby.
Arthur Sutherland Reynolds.

32nd Foot,
Herbert Trevelyan.
Lotus Edward Coore Inglefield.
Edward Garland Colmore Cregoe.
Adrien Samuel Woods.
Edward Maxwell Glegg.
Oswald Routh Jones.

33rd Foot,
Arthur John Preston.
John Charles Duke.

34th Foot,
Harcourt Ranking Rose.
James Forbes Chisholm-Batten.
Robert Williams Andrews.
Edward St. Leonards Gbson Monypenny.

35th Foot,
Francis Selwyn Campbell.

36th Foot,
Archibald Spiers McRae.
Arthur Parry Thornton.
Thomas John O'D. Renny.
Henry Harvey Swetenham.
John Peirse de la Poer Beresford.
William Frederick Hennell.
Charles Hogge.

37th Foot,
Henry Alexius Abbott.
Arthur Reginald Hennell.
Edward Sheridan King.
Arthur Burtton-Bennett.
Archibald MacBean.
Julian Henry Layard.

38th Foot,
Ernest Llewelyn Olive.
Michael Frederick Fitzgerald Hackett.
John Bulkeley Price.

39th Foot,
Hyacinth Chevers.
Charles Sperling Cumberland.
Lewis Dening.
Frank Abbot.
Edward Bruce.
Edward Watson Conran.
Charles Oldfield Nicholetts.
George Frankland Francis.

40th Foot,
George Thomas Le Breton Pipon.
Walter Luttrel Manssel.
Henry Edward Rallston.
Alan Gardner.

41st Foot,
John James Money-Simons.
Frank Fiddes Rudman.
Charles James Jamieson.
Edward Vvyyan Huyse.
John Owen Quick.

42nd Foot,
Mackay John Sooble.
James Compson Harrison.
William Alexander Berwick.
Andrew Scott Stevenson.
Edward George Grogan.
Alexander Thomas Hamilton.
William Henry Hallowell Carew Mounbray.

43rd Foot,
Joseph Granville Stuart Goff.
James Arthur Strachan.

44th Foot,
George Hudleston Powell.
Montagu Wynyard.
Edward Nash Leahy.
Williamby Pitcairn Kennedy.

45th Foot,
Spencer Richard Rawlinson.
George Hounsom Fort.
Arthur Clifford Lloyd.
Hugh Lyons-Montgomery.
John William Thring Hume.
Henry Macan Mason.
Edward Augustus Carter.

46th Foot,
Henry Pinnock Bailey.
Charles Edward de la Poer Beresford.

47th Foot,
Algermon Frederick William Austen.
Henry Lees.
William Henry Ridge Gunner.

48th Foot,
George Burridge Rogers.
Edward Gully Bennet.
Robert Hugh Fraser.
Alexander Bel.
Charles McClintock Le Blanc.
George Fitzherbert Browne.